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Introduction
Diagenetic alteration of biogenic carbonate, resulting from
burial or fossilisation processes, can play a significant role in
many aspects of systematic and palaeo−environmental stud−
ies involving marine or freshwater shells. The application
of advanced microstructural and biogeochemical techniques
now employed in palaeontology requires a clear understand−
ing of the effects of diagenesis on the microstructures them−
selves, and on the organic and inorganic components in the
shells. Whilst there is a growing body of information on the
processes affecting mammalian or reptilian apatitic bone
during fossilisation, diagenetic alteration of biogenic calcite
and aragonite is less well studied.
Belemnites (or belemnoids) are an extinct group of marine
cephalopods that proliferated in the Jurassic and Cretacous pe−
riods. Belemnites had an internal skeleton comprising a ros−
trum (the most commonly preserved part of the skeleton) con−
nected to a thin−walled chambered phragmocone (sometimes
preserved), that projects towards the anterior as the pro−ostra−
cum (only rarely preserved, e.g., Doguzhaeva et al. 2003).
For some thirty years, it was generally believed that
belemnitid rostra were composed of primary biogenic low−
Mg calcite, in contrast to other Recent and fossil cephalopod
shells that are composed of primary aragonite. Thus, when
“belemnitid rostra” composed of aragonite were first discov−
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ered, these specimens were excluded from the Belemnitida,
and new taxa were created (Makowski 1962; Jeletzky 1966;
Reitner and Engeser 1982; Engeser and Reitner 1983). Un−
fortunately, few of these earlier studies provided information
on the microstructures and the chemical composition of these
aragonite rostra, in part because of the rarity of the specimens
prohibited the use of “destructive” analytical techniques that
were the only available at that time. Spaeth (1971) described
aragonitic rostral layers in Neohibolites, but no analytical
data were provided. Spaeth also compared the alveolar struc−
ture of the rostra of Neohibolites to the ventral part of the Se−
pia shell, but the ventral part of Sepia is homologous of the
phragmocone (Barskov 1972, 1973).
There are currently four hypotheses relating to the nature
of belemnitid rostra: (1) they are composed of primary cal−
cite, (2) they are composed of primary aragonite, (3) they are
completely organic in composition (Muller−Stoll 1936), (4)
the juvenile rostrum is composed of aragonite, the adult ros−
trum is calcitic (Bandel et al. 1984). It has not yet been fully
resolved as to which of these hypotheses is correct. Never−
theless, proposals on homologies of Recent and fossil cepha−
lopod should rely on microstructural and mineralogical data
(Barskov 1972, 1973; Dauphin 1983).
Diagenetic processes include both the burial environment
and subsequent history of the sediments, and these can all al−
ter to varying degrees the composition, the mineralogy, and
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structure of biogenic carbonates. Such alterations can be un−
predictable, e.g., some specimens of Triassic Aulacoceras
are preserved in calcite, whereas others as aragonite (Cuif
et al. 1977; Dauphin and Cuif 1980; Dauphin 1987). Similar
preservation of Eocene Belopterina has been described
(Dauphin 1986, 1988), but these genera are not “true”
Belemnitida (Jeletzky 1966). Teys et al. (1978) provided the
first description of the coexistence of aragonite and calcite
components within the same rostrum. These exceptional
samples with rostrum and phragmocone have been described
as Goniocamax, and are true Belemnitida (Naydin et al.
1987; Barskov et al. 1997). Goniocamax Naydin, 1964, was
first described as a subgenus of Gonioteuthis (Belemno−
pseina, Bellemnitellidae). The status of the genus and related
species are under discussion (Kostak et al. 2004).
Stable isotope data have distinguished two groups of fos−
sil shells: belemnitids and bivalves (with the exception of
inoceramids) that have relatively high d18O values, whereas
gastropods and inoceramids have lower values (Teys et al.
1978; Naydin et al. 1987). In the aragonite and calcite sec−
tions of Goniocamax, the 13C contents differ but the 18O con−
tents are similar. From microstructural information, the ar−
agonite components of the gastropod and bivalve shells show
the effects of some diagenetic changes (Barskov et al. 1997),
however, the compositions of the fossils from this site are un−
known. In this report, we describe the compositional changes
that have occurred during the fossilisation of the mollusc
shells, and we attempt to link these changes to those ob−
served in the microstructure of the shells. Implications for
palaeo−environmental reconstructions are briefly discussed.
Institutional abbreviation.—UPS, Université Paris XI, France.

Materials and methods
Materials.—Goniocamax rostra were collected from calcare−
ous nodules in “sands with layers of sandstones, siltstones, and
clays” from the Turonian of Northern Siberia (Piasina River,
Western Taymyr Peninsula). The maximum diameter of the
five samples studied is less than 1 cm, and the maximum

length is ~2 cm (Fig. 1A, B) (Teys et al. 1978). X−ray struc−
tural data show that the anterior part of the rostrum is com−
posed of aragonite, whereas the posterior part is calcite. Of the
five samples studied, all underwent microstructural examina−
tion, quantitative chemical analyses were undertaken on three
samples, and one was for element maps. Other molluscan
shells were observed from this site, with inoceramids, gastro−
pods and ammonites being the most abundant, as well as one
thin Pecten shell.
Several species of Recent molluscs of related taxa and with
similar microstructure were analysed as a comparison for the
fossil samples. These samples were Nautilus macromphalus,
Sepia sp., and Spirula spirula from New Caledonia; Pinna
nobilis from the Mediterranean Sea (Port Cros Island), and
Pecten maximus from Brittany. Because the small pieces of
the fossil gastropod shells could not be identified in terms of
their taxonomy, several Recent gastropods with aragonite
crossed lamellar shells were analysed as a comparison: Cy−
praea leviathan from Tuamotu Islands; Strombus gigas from
Caraibes; Cerithium sp., Murex sp., and Natica sp. of un−
known origin. The nacreous layer of the outer wall of Spirula
is very thin and poorly calcified, whereas that of Sepia is com−
posed of two sub−layers, one of them being organic in compo−
sition (Dauphin 1981). The only well−developed shell layer in
Goniocamax is the rostrum; thus the nacreous layers of the
two Recent coleoid shells were not analysed.
Analytical methods.—A Cameca SX50 wavelength−disper−
sive electron microprobe at the Natural History Museum of
London was used to obtain the compositions and elemental
maps of the samples. For quantitative analysis, operating con−
ditions used were 15 kV accelerating voltage and 20 nA speci−
men current, and for element maps a 100 nA specimen current
was employed.
Additional data were obtained on an analytical scanning
electron microscope (Philips 505 SEM) with an energy dis−
persive spectrometer (EDS). Quantitative analyses were ob−
tained using a Link AN10000 ZAF/PB program that estimates
peak−to−background ratios. The ZAF/PB method can be ap−
plied to specimens with rough surfaces, essential for the
etched surfaces (see below). Small pieces of shell were em−
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Fig. 1. Two SEM images illustrating different aspects of Goniocamax sp. from the Turonian of Northern Siberia, Piasina River, Western Taymyr Peninsula.
A. UPS−1483, polished and etched longitudinal section of a rostrum showing the aragonitic region (a, white) and the calcitic region (c, black). B. UPS−2451,
longitudinal fracture showing a part of the phragmocone (p) with some septa visible, and rostrum (r).
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Table 1. Chemical composition (in ppm) of Recent shell layers. Abbreviations: m, mean; s, standard deviation; op, outer aragonitic layer; ip, inner
aragonitic layer; nac, aragonitic nacreous layer; cl, aragonitic crossed lamellar layer of gastropods; fol, calcitic layer; *, EDS analyses; n.d., not de−
tected.
Sepia

op
ip

Spirula

op
ip

Nautilus

op
nac
ip

Pinna

nac

Gastropods

cl*

Pecten

fol*

m
s
m
s
m
s
m
s
m
s
m
s
m
s
m
s
m
s
m
s

Na
4340
211
3125
134
4947
159
4733
501
5340
95
4947
116
4360
434
3117
995
2223
360
5200
1800

Mg
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
743
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
1600
1300

P
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
533
308
n.d.
–
800
400

S
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
663
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
533
–
n.d.
–
2100
800

Mn
n.d.
–
740
792
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–

Fe
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–

Sr
2673
616
2795
35
2533
491
3177
198
1850
323
1724
446
3183
388
1233
367
3888
657
1200
500

Ca
395880
4225
385110
3253
387303
1301
389793
4464
380313
9712
370487
8697
387072
2843
398750
5126
324888
12755
394200
12400

Table 2. Chemical composition (in ppm) of fossil shell layers, sedimentary calcite and sediment. Abbreviations: m, mean; s, standard deviation; op,
outer aragonitic layer; ip, inner aragonitic layer; nac, aragonitic nacreous layer; cl, aragonitic crossed lamellar layer of gastropods; fol, calcitic layer;
*, EDS analyses; LC, cross lamellar layers; n.d., not detected.
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op
op*
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*
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Na
1328
134
1154
579
2326
1520
2406
1618
1142
1460
1392
1380
2759
186
3142
302
3247
384
2854
815
2223
360
903
391
n.d.
140
15553
26298

Mg
6739
354
n.d.
–
7605
2020
521
601
508
579
5885
1362
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
917
6
12463
1779
10507
13853

P
n.d.
–
558
185
882
1202
1103
727
1158
1192
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
528
162
n.d.
–
649
567
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
1137
230
28627
28945

S
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
574
350
958
433
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
1440
3013

Mn
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
2707
385
3240
2403

Fe
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
1179
1332
1344
1325
533
515
654
521
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
n.d.
–
9597
100
41667
31089

Sr
2051
328
5509
664
1877
597
7027
1517
7983
1509
1777
277
4850
451
5512
829
2325
621
5676
4220
3888
657
717
309
n.d.
–
5000
2143

Ca
365950
1271
353412
23217
395985
18119
395978
20594
312300
12625
321469
14411
360441
3462
360996
2872
373162
1756
370053
1825
324888
12755
384323
1672
352273
2258
164813
108023
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Fig. 2. Secondary electron images illustrating the microstructures of Recent shells. A. Dorsal shield of Sepia sp. (from New Caledonia), showing the thin inner
prismatic layer, the nacreous layer and the thick multi−layered outer spherulitic prismatic layer. B. Outer wall of Spirula sp. (from New Caledonia), showing
two prismatic layers and a mainly organic thin nacreous layer (arrow). C. Nautilus macromphalus (from New Caledonia). D. Nacreous layer of the pelecypod
Pinna nobilis (from the Mediterranean Sea, Port Cros Island). E. Foliated calcite layer of Pecten maximus (from Brittany, France). F. Crossed lamellar aragon−
ite layer of the gastropod Murex sp. (of unknown origin). Abbreviations: ip, inner prismatic layer; nac, nacreous layer; op, outer prismatic layer. All specimens
from the UPS collection of Recent molluscs, not numbered.

bedded in an epoxy resin and polished using various grades of
diamond paste. The polished surfaces were lightly etched in
5% formic acid for 15 sec to reveal microstructural details of
the samples. The locations of the analysed points with respect
to the structural features were therefore precisely known. Co−
balt was used to provide the EDS calibration, and measure−
ments were made using a live time of 100 or 200 sec with an
accelerating voltage of 15 kV. The electron beam was opti−
mised to achieve a small spot size that was estimated to have a
diameter of 100 nm. The elements Na, Mg, P, S, Ca, Mn, Fe,
and Sr were selected to illustrate aspects of shell composition.
Several (>10) microprobe analyses were made at various loca−
tions on each sample, and analyses averaged to obtain an “in−
dividual” mean.
Statistical methods.—Although several microprobe analy−
ses were made at various locations on individual shell layers,
we have calculated the mean values as being representative
of the sample. Thus, the standard deviations are higher than if
they had been calculated from a number of spot analyses.
Some of the statistical tests could not be used in this study
because the calculations of the averages given in Tables 1 and
2 have been derived using different procedures, a consequence

of the rarity of the samples. For example, the average of the
crossed lamellar layer of the Recent gastropods (Table 1) was
calculated from five different species, because the fossil gas−
tropod could not be identified at the species level. The average
of the Recent Pecten was calculated from several specimens
(>10). In contrast, the averages of the fossil Pecten or gastro−
pod samples were based on individual analyses of a single
specimen. Because of such disparities, parametric statistical
tests were not used to estimate the differences in the chemical
compositions, and notched box and whisker plots were used
instead. In these plots, the central box covers the middle 50%
of the data values, between the lower and upper quartiles. The
«whiskers» extend out to the extreme (minimum and maxi−
mum values), while the central line is at the median. Anoma−
lous values are plotted as separate points, and the whiskers ex−
tend only to those points that are within 1.5 times the inter−
quartile range. A notch is added to each box corresponding to
the width of a confidence interval for the median, while the
width of the box is proportional to the square root of the num−
ber of observations in the data set. The confidence level on the
notches is set to allow comparisons to be made at the 95%
level by examining whether two notches overlap.
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Fig. 3. Secondary electron images illustrating the microstructures in Goniocamax sp. (A–D) and fossil molluscs (E–G); all samples from the Turonian of N
Siberia. A. UPS−2435, adjacent calcitic and aragonitic zones; the growth lines are not clearly visible in the calcitic zones. B. UPS−2460, non−compact, thin
calcite prisms. C. UPS−2459, aragonitic sectors with preserved growth lines. D. UPS−2460, growth lines in the well−preserved aragonite. E. UPS−2448, ar−
agonite nacreous of an ammonite shell. F. UPS−2591, crossed lamellar layer of a fossil gastropod. G. UPS−2587, nacreous layer of an inoceramid shell.

Only those elements with concentrations above the detec−
tion limit of the microprobe were used. Multivariate analyses
(principal component analyses) were based on correlation
matrices, so that the statistical weights of elements with high
concentrations (i.e., Ca) were moderated within the software.
The concentrations of elements were assigned as the vari−
ables, and the shell layers to individuals.

Results
Microstructural data
Recent samples.—The microstructures of the aragonite shells
of Nautilus, Spirula, and Sepia have been described in detail

(Mutvei 1964; Barskov 1972, 1973; Dauphin 1976). These
shells are composed of three layers: an outer (spherulitic) pris−
matic layer (op), a middle nacreous layer (nac) and an inner
prismatic layer (ip). The thickness and the degree of minerali−
sation of these three layers are different for each of the genera
(Fig. 2A–C), being very thin in the outer wall of Spirula,
whereas the nacreous layer is relatively thick and well miner−
alised in Nautilus. The dorsal shield of Sepia is entirely or−
ganic in the lateral parts of the shell, and subdivided into two
layers in the middle section: the outer section being mineral−
ised, and the inner section organic in composition.
Of the other samples studied, the shell of Pinna is com−
posed of a thin inner nacreous layer (Fig. 2D), and a thicker
calcite prismatic layer (Cuif et al. 1980, 1983); the calcite
http://app.pan.pl/acta52/app52−085.pdf
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Fig. 4. Minor element contents (in ppm) in Recent shells. A. Average com−
positions of inner prismatic and outer prismatic aragonite layers in Sepia
and Spirula. B. Average compositions of inner prismatic, nacreous and
outer prismatic aragonite layers in Nautilus macromphalus. C. Average
compositions of crossed lamellar aragonite layer in gastropods; in the na−
creous aragonite layer in Pinna nobilis, and foliated calcite layer in Pecten.

Fig. 5. Box and whisker plots based on the chemical compositions of the
shells. A. Explanation of the box and whisker plot. B. Box and whisker plot
for Ca in Recent and fossil shells, and sedimentary calcite.

shell of Pecten has a foliated microstructure (Fig. 2E) (Tay−
lor et al. 1969), and the selected gastropod shells have a
crossed lamellar layer composed of aragonite (Fig. 2F) (Bog−
gild 1930).
Fossil samples.—Details of the microstructure of Gonio−
camax are shown in Fig. 3A–F. The diameter of the posterior
calcite section of the rostrum is greater than that of the ante−
rior aragonite part, and the calcite–aragonite boundary tran−
sects the rostra growth lines (Figs. 1A, 3A, B). The coarse
calcite prisms of the posterior part are similar to those of en−
tirely calcite belemnites, but in some places, the calcite
prisms are thin (Fig. 3C). Growth lines are not clearly visible,
and sectors are absent (Barskov et al. 1997).
The inner rostral surface of the alveolar part is undulated
and shows regular longitudinal bands. In transverse sections,
these bands appear as sectors that progressively disappear
and are absent in the outer part of the rostrum (Fig. 3D, E).
In the anterior, thin prisms of aragonite are arranged in
concentric growth lines (Fig. 3F). In the main part of the sam−
ples, the calcite region appears more dense and compact than
the aragonite zone, and the aragonite shell layers are easily
separated by “desquamation”.
The most abundant structure in ammonites is the aragon−
ite nacreous layers (Fig. 3G). In the Piasina ammonites, this
layer is variably altered and the nacreous structure is not eas−
ily identifiable at low magnifications. The thin aragonite
prismatic layers are also modified by the diagenetic pro−
cesses (Barskov et al. 1997).
The microstructures of the gastropod shells show clear
evidence of alteration with the crossed lamellar layers only
locally being preserved and identifiable (Fig. 3H). First and
second order units are sometimes visible. Inoceramid shells
are usually composed of two layers: an inner aragonite nacre−
ous layer and an outer prismatic one. The inner nacreous
layer is present in the Piasina samples, with an altered ultra−
structure (Fig. 3I). Additionally, the foliated layer of the
Pecten shell is altered.
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Chemical composition
Average concentrations and coefficients of variation for both
major and minor elements in the Recent shells are given in
Table 1, with those of fossil samples presented in Table 2.
Some elements are below the detection limit for the micro−
probe, particularly for the Recent shells, but this information

is important because it allows for a direct comparison with
fossil samples.
Recent samples.—All the layers in the Recent aragonite
shells are characterized by relatively low Sr and S contents
(Table 1, Fig. 4). There are no clear compositional differ−
ences between either the various layers in the cephalopods
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crossed lamellar aragonite layer in a gastropod; a nacreous aragonite layer
in an inoceramid shell, and a foliated calcite layer in Pecten.

(Fig. 4A, B), or between cephalopods, gastropods and bi−
valves (Fig. 4C). The Recent aragonite shells are essentially
homogeneous in composition as can be seen that no outliers
are present from the box and whisper plots for Ca (Fig. 5B)
and Mg, Sr, Na, and Fe (Fig. 6). The only outlier seen is for P
in the crossed lamellar layer of the gastropods box (Fig. 6).
The outlier for S corresponds to the nacreous layer of Pinna,
but this low value is close to the microprobe detection limit.
The calcite shell of Pecten has high Mg and S contents. It is
noticeable that the Sr content of the foliated calcite layer is
similar to that of the aragonite nacreous layer of Pinna; how−
ever, in general the minor element contents of the Recent ar−
agonite and calcite are statistically different according to the
box and whisker plots (at the 95% confidence level).
Fossil samples.—The calcite component of the three rostra
of Goniocamax has relatively high Mg contents (Table 2,
Fig. 7A). Two of these rostra are enriched in P and Fe, but
transversal and longitudinal sections show that the distribu−
tions of these elements are heterogeneous. Box and whisker
plots show a wide variation in Mg, Fe (an outlier: Gonio−
camax) and P in the fossil calcite components (Fig. 6). The
Ca content is also variable (Fig. 5B). The aragonite compo−
nent of the three rostra of Goniocamax has relatively high Sr
and low Na contents (Table 2, Fig. 7A), whereas Fe and P are
variable. An aragonite Goniocamax is shown as an outlier for
S contents (Fig. 6).
The element distribution maps were performed on the ros−
trum and show S and Fe are relatively homogenously distrib−
uted. The maps for Sr and Mg however, clearly distinguish the
boundary between the aragonite and calcite components of the
rostrum (Fig. 8A, B). Additionally, the Sr and Mg maps illus−
trate the presence of growth lines: Sr in the aragonite part, and
Mg in the calcite part. These growth lines are not visible in the
Fe map (Fig. 8C), but can be seen in the S map (Fig. 8D) in
both the calcite and aragonite components.
The nacreous layers of some ammonites and the ino−
ceramid shell are also enriched in Sr relative to the prismatic
layers (Fig. 7B, C); in the case of inoceramid, this enrichment
is irregular, and is coupled with an enrichment in P (Table 2,
Fig. 7C).
Other notable differences are: the gastropod shell has rela−
tively low Na high Sr contents (Fig. 7C); the foliated calcite
layer of the Pecten shell has low Mg, S, and Sr contents (Table
2, Fig. 7C), and the fossil calcite and aragonite differ in their Sr
and Mg contents (Fig. 6). They also clearly differ in that cal−
cite is present in the ammonite chambers (Table 2, Fig. 6).
Comparison between Recent and fossil shells.—The box
and whisker plot for Ca shows that the fossil samples, both
aragonite and calcite, are more variable in Ca content than
the Recent ones (Fig. 5B), and that the fossils are generally
depleted in Ca. Both Recent and fossil calcite samples have
relatively higher Ca contents than the corresponding aragon−
ite samples.
In terms of the minor elements, fossil calcite samples are
depleted in Na, S, and P relative to their Recent counterparts,
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Fig. 8. Element distribution maps for Sr (A), Mg (B), Fe (C), and S (D) across the aragonite/calcite boundaries in Goniocamax sp. from the Turonian of N Siberia.

but they are enriched in Mg and Fe (Fig. 6). Recent and fossil
aragonites differ in their minor element compositions, partic−
ularly for Na, Sr, Fe, and P (Fig. 6), with Mg and S showing
least variability. These plots also illustrate the greater range
of variation in the fossil aragonite samples compared with
Recent samples for all the minor elements with the exception
of Mg. This small variation in Mg for fossil aragonite con−
trasts with the observed large variation for this element in the
fossil calcite samples. The range of variation of the fossil
calcite differs according to the element, being small for Sr,
and large for Mg, Fe, and P.

Two principal component analyses were undertaken on
the data sets: the first included all the Recent and fossil sam−
ples (Figs. 9, 10); in the second were added data for the infill−
ing calcite and enclosing calcareous sediment (Fig. 11).
(1) Recent and fossil shells (22 shells): The highest corre−
lation coefficient (0.72) is between P and Fe. The first princi−
pal axis (Fig. 9) contains 36.3% of the total variance, axis 2 =
24.1% and axis 3 = 19.3%. The first principal component cal−
culates high negative loadings to P, Fe, and Sr opposed to Na
(Fig. 9A). The second principal component gives high nega−
tive loadings to S, Ca, and Fe, and positive loadings to Sr. The
http://app.pan.pl/acta52/app52−085.pdf
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third principal component gives high negative loading to Mg
opposed to Sr. The Recent and fossil samples are clearly sepa−
rated on the basis of the principal component plots (Fig. 9A,
10), mainly in terms of their Na and Ca (higher in calcite) and
P, Fe, and Sr (higher in aragonite). The total area for the fossil
samples is larger than the Recent samples (Fig. 9A), illustrat−
ing the more compositional variability in the fossil samples.
When the data are analysed according to sample mineralogy
(Fig. 9B), there is less distinction between the two groups (i.e.,
calcite and aragonite). Calcite samples are enriched in S and
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Fig. 10. 3D principal component plots based on the chemical compositions
of the Recent and fossil shells. Axis 1 has high negative loadings corre−
sponding to P, Fe, and Sr, with a positive Na loading. Axis 2 has high nega−
tive loadings corresponding to S, Ca, and Fe, and a positive Sr loading. Axis
3 has a high negative loading corresponding to Mg and a positive Sr load−
ing. Recent and fossil calcites are separated according to axis 3, whereas
Recent and fossil aragonites are separated according to axis 1.

Mg, whereas aragonite samples have higher Sr contents, but P
and Fe are not good discriminators. The 3−D representation of
the same data (Fig. 10) shows that the recent calcite sample
Pecten (one sample) and the fossil calcite shells plot on oppos−
ing sides of the fossil aragonite samples. This recent Pecten
sample is different from the fossil Pecten in its low Na, Mg, S,
and Sr contents, and different also from the fossil calcite sam−
ples in having lower Mg and Sr contents. Moreover, the area
for recent aragonite samples is smaller than that for the fossil
aragonites, indicating again the recent samples are more ho−
mogenous than the fossil samples.
(2) Shells and non−biogenic sediments (24 samples): The
highest correlation coefficient (0.98) is between P and Fe.
The first principal axis contains 56.9% of the total variance,
axis 2 = 17.8% and axis 3 = 14.2%. The first principal com−
ponent gives high negative loadings for P and Fe, and posi−
tive loadings for Ca (Fig. 11). The second principal compo−
nent gives high negative loadings for Sr and positive load−
ings for Mg. The chemical compositions of the Recent and
fossil shells are clearly different from both those of the cal−
cite in the ammonite chambers, and from the sediment.

Discussion
Fig. 9. Principal component plots based on the chemical compositions of
the Recent and fossil shells. A. Samples are grouped according to their age,
with Recent shells having relatively high Ca and Na contents, and low Fe,
P, and Sr contents. B. Samples are grouped according to their mineralogy in
terms of calcite and aragonite. Calcite samples have relatively high Mg, S,
and Ca contents, and aragonite samples have higher Sr contents.

The Piasina fossils.—Shells such as ammonites, the ino−
ceramid nacreous layer and the crossed lamellar layer in bi−
valves and gastropods are composed of aragonite; despite hav−
ing various microstructures, the nuculid shells are also com−
posed of aragonite; the main layer of the Lopatinia shells
(Arcoida) is also composed of aragonitic crossed lamellar
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Fig. 11. Principal component plots based on the chemical compositions of
the Recent and fossil shells, sediments and sedimentary calcite. Sedimen−
tary calcite (labelled “calcite” in the diagram) is clearly separated from the
Recent and fossil shell calcites.

structures; the foliated shell of Pecten is primarily calcite. The
key question is whether the fossil belemnitid rostra were origi−
nally calcite or aragonite.
A comparison of shells with undisputed mineralogy shows
that the microstructures of the aragonite shells have been af−
fected by diagenesis (Barskov et al. 1997), with the nacreous
layer of ammonites and inoceramids, and the crossed lamellar
layers of the gastropods all being modified. However, these
aragonitic shells are preserved in aragonite. The heterogeneity
of the preservation of the aragonite in these concretions is
demonstrated by the fact that the nuculids and Lopatinia shells
are composed of “white calcite” (Teys et al. 1978). The calcite
layer of the fossil Pecten also shows the effects of diagenetic
alteration.
The chemical compositions confirm these observations,
as the Sr contents of fossil aragonites are too high for mol−
luscs, and the Na and Ca contents too low. However, the mi−
nor elements S and Mg do not appear to have been signifi−
cantly affected during diagenesis. Another observation in fa−
vour of the aragonite having been modified is that two rostra
of Goniocamax have relatively high P and Fe contents (Table
2), these two elements being indicators for diagenetic alter−
ation during this fossilization process. Individual Gonio−
camax rostra display variable degrees of compactness and
density illustrated best in the growth layers and overall micro−
structure. Where the shell has a friable appearance, higher P
and Fe contents are seen (Table 2). However, where growth
layers are contiguous and the microstructure has a more com−
pact and dense appearance, P and Fe contents are signifi−
cantly lower. Thus, there is a clear correlation between the
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presence and amount of the extraneous diagenetic elements
and the microstructure of the aragonite. The calcite compo−
nents of Goniocamax appear more compact than the aragon−
ite, but contain also lacunae that can act as pathways for fluid
transport through capillary action. Of note also is that, within
the same rostra, there is an enrichment of P and Fe in regions
of both calcite and aragonite, indicating they have been sub−
jected to diagenesis. Additonally, there is no correlation ob−
served between the Mg and Fe contents. However, the dia−
genetic process must have been relatively complex as illus−
trated by the fact that three Goniocamax samples have high
Fe contents, two being calcitic, the third being aragonitic,
whereas one calcitic Goniocomax has low contents of Fe.
Stable isotope data for oxygen and carbon from several
studies provide additional information on the diagenetic al−
teration of these shells. The d18O compositions of both the ar−
agonite and calcite of Goniocamax are similar (Teys et al.
1978). However, these values are negative, whereas they are
mainly positive in the Recent Sepia (Bettancourt and Guerra
1979). The d18O composition of the aragonite layers in am−
monite is more negative than those of Goniocamax, and
strongly differs from that of the Recent adult Nautilus (0.05
to 2 for Nautilus pompilius: Cochran et al. 1981; Oba et al.
1992). The d13C values are different in the calcite and ar−
agonite components of Goniocamax (Teys et al. 1978), but
the aragonite values are similar to those of the Recent Sepia.
The d13C values of the Piasina ammonites range between
–4.27 and 0.50‰, whereas those of the Recent Nautilus have
a more constrained range of between –0.8 to 1.2‰ ( Cochran
et al. 1981). Thus, the isotopic data indicate that both aragon−
ite and calcite from the Goniocamax rostra are altered.
The calcite comprising the fossil Pecten has been modi−
fied, and is depleted in Na, Sr, Mg, and S. The chemical com−
position of the calcite filling the ammonite chamber is clearly
different from that of the shells (Table 2, Fig. 10), but both
have high Fe and P contents. However, the Mn contents in−
filling calcite and sediment are significantly higher than in ei−
ther fossil calcites or aragonites.
Thus, a combination of microstructural, chemical, and
isotopic data suggest that both the aragonite and calcite have
been altered, and indeed the biogenic rostral aragonite of
Goniocamax has been partly replaced by precipitation of sec−
ondary aragonite during diagenesis.
Broader palaeo−environmental implications.—Some au−
thors have reported systematic intra−sample differences in Re−
cent bivalves for some trace elements, including Mg and Sr,
that are interpreted as resulting from either seasonal, or onto−
genical variations (e.g., Putten et al. 2000; Jiménez−Berrocoso
et al. 2004). However, the electron probe techniques em−
ployed in this study would not have been sensitive enough to
identify any minor variations in these elements at the low con−
centration levels present in Recent bivalve samples.
Many palaeo−environmental reconstructions, including
palaeosalinities have been based on minor element contents of
molluscan shells. Brand (1986) used Sr/Na ratios in aragonite
http://app.pan.pl/acta52/app52−085.pdf
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Fig. 12. Water salinities (in ppt) calculated from Recent and fossil aragonite
samples. Abbreviations: op, outer prismatic layer; ip, inner prismatic layer;
nac, nacreous layer; cl, crossed lamellar layer.

shells to construct palaeosalinities, and an application of this
model has been attempted here (Fig. 12). The salinities calcu−
lated from the Recent samples from New Caledonia are in ac−
cordance with the known values of the water salinity in this re−
gion, i.e., between 34 and 35.7 ppt near the surface, and 34.6
ppt 500 m below the surface. However, palaeosalinity values
calculated from the same fossil samples of the Piasina River,
vary between 19.9 and 30.3 ppt, with the lowest value corre−
sponding to the aragonite component of Goniocamax. Addi−
tionally, there are large calculated differences between the in−
ner prismatic and nacreous layers of the fossil samples. Thus,
palaeosalinity calculations do not appear to work in samples
from the Piasina site, as diagenesis has significantly altered the
original chemical composition of the samples.
Two diagenetic stages have been observed in Jurassic
bivalves (Hendry et al. 1995). The early neomorphic calcite
contains negligible amounts of Fe, Mn, and Mg, while late
neomorphic calcite has high Mg, Fe, and Mn contents. Ac−
cording to these authors, this two stage diagenetic process
contradicts previous hypotheses that the aragonite–calcite
change is a one−step process. Moreover, Hendry et al. (1995)
have noticed that “… the early stage of aragonite replace−
ment was initiated at numerous reaction sites distributed
throughout the shells, rather than following a continuous
neomorphic front”. Microstructural observations of the Go−
niocamax samples have shown that the boundary between
calcite and aragonite is not regular. Hendry et al. (1995) also
concluded that “... calcitization ... was principally controlled
by the distribution of the skeletal organic matrix”.
The processes leading from biogenic aragonite to second−
ary aragonite, or from biogenic aragonite to calcite are not
well known. The presence and high diversity of the inter−
crystalline and intracrystalline organic matrices in mollusc
shells are well established since the pioneering studies of
Grégoire et al. (1955) and Grégoire (1969). Only a few shell
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layers have been studied, but these matrices are acidic glyco−
proteins, and are taxonomically related (Lowenstam and
Weiner 1989; Dauphin 2001a). More recently, it has been
shown that the sulphur present in the shells is not inorgani−
cally−bound S, but organic S, the main part of which being
associated with sulphated sugars and not S amino acids
(Dauphin 2001b; Dauphin et al. 2003a, b). Although the role
of the quantity and composition of the organic matrix in
diagenetic processes is still unknown, results from the Creta−
ceous Piasina River (Northern Siberia) and Triassic Turkish
fossils (see Cuif et al. 1977) indicate that these matrices may
have played a key role, and it is no longer possible to neglect
the organic matrix. Thus, such samples show that not only
is the usual control of the mineralogy for isotopic based
palaeo−environmental reconstructions insufficient, but that
the examination of the microstructures has to be correlated
with minor element contents. The fact that some palaeo−
temperatures are plausible does not mean that they are those
of the living animals, and may simply reflect a diagenetic
overprint modifying the original composition, and thus dis−
torting any calculated palaeotemperature.
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